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fok BLAMES MRS. LEEDS'
FLATTERY AND "MESMERISM

V s,$tMman SayS Fimncier Succubcd to Cajolery of Those
I '

'v7hn
.Sounht His Favors She Told Him Plain Truths

' ,. inn 1(1. Mrs. Anno

HtTo tcr Stlllman, in a talk
accused Mrs., ht

ll fi. "fie former member
rinrnCC Clirl" chorus, with
-- , th8 "wniu . , homCi

iS5k!r" ""'fc rcf;rrcd t0
, .. hypnotist nnd a mesmer st,

If chnrme on the banker
ff i..Vd liltn to start the suit.

"trhrX e "cold borrow". tint
She bn4,c,,0l .ho life of I'" rall-- "

."TiiibBiul nnd herself n the
SS nrrci.illzc.1 love -love

??. cuMul nnd Influenced by the
tt,t Vin mncrnld. In diBracslonntc
' .Woiiched on the flnnncial rnrccr

Vita Mnk r nml declared his
of

bicccjw
to the fortunes

than distinctive brnln rower.
-- tie!

could aloe-- bo traced
"fl'.miv in which he was brought up.
?flj!LS. Jt wm the

fStlTencw nnd

wd made him deaf to the appeals
Jf Jore, she charged.

Dow Not Seek Itovcnge

white she denounced him, the
JbSho l In the throes of one of the
. wnsatlonnl divorce suits on record

nothing but the bft for
?; Htillmau. Ilcvengo was far from

'

ihSA'tie ns a Romany Rlpsr, sh
,M softly out to the veranda for

Hcd an ''Informal ten
IrJr " A Korgcous bandanna of cerise
Eh men was wound around her dnrk
Si, wcapctl from under to re- -

, febj folds. Her skirt was of flam- -

BMkof rninh silk. Everything about
, Rr w striking and biznrrc. from the

isilnt Swiss mvklet dnngling around
throat to the Oriental filigree beltr

ind the rows of silver bangles jingling
In her slender wrists. A green ban-- ,
Ln around her throat supplemented
W hoRddrcss nnd heightened the
"V i IITI.U, Minn ni ohAAV ot- -

: Ud her Tlgorouii stop? . .
! Witil tllC UOTOSl latiiuur ouu yu.ra
V ker viens on sociology and said that

men hart me ixst i"- - iuia uit.uu.-wme-

were three-nuartc- rs emotional
.j nnn.nmirtrr intclllccnt. Men, on
tie other hand, were tho victims nnd
He dupes of uniicry, unc sniu. iicicr-rin- r

t her btntement proviously made
ibiwt the other women in air. Still-Bin- 's

Jlfe, sho said :

Kail to Flatter Husbands
"If you are going to compete with

littery whero your husband is conc-

erned ou will be out of the rnce.
WItcs want to help tholr husbands, so
they tell them tho truth because they
tire what happens to thorn. That is
wbit I did with Mr. Stillman.

"Frankly, I think that Mrs. Leeds Is
Us instigator of nil this. She has

llr. Stlllman's mind on many
tldnjj. Like nil people of that class,
rhe li fond of mesmerism and hypnotism.
Bfct Is the kind that likes to carry
iround a rabbit's foot in the dark. Of
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Lameness neglected
often becomes serious
and permanent and the
longer you delay the
more difficult the re-

covery.
Promptly treated with Ab- -
sorblne, Jr. th joints and
muscles soon losa their
eoreness and stiffness.

cAbsorbine, Jr. is made of
neiDsona is

safe and pleasant
to use.

11.25 bottla
t moit druffglau'

W. F. YOUNG. Ib.
Springfield, Muucbivcita
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Brighter Homes

IV U'nut. w, C. ...' ,. "'"cy iuung

;nE(N,C0, Mctal Cciling
than plaster and

8ky8 bright for years.

mmmm
"Pl "Bht on over the old

"e'er ,crBcks nor& W?n ,"tch he du.t.
"eds no care nor repair.
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l'LM5TAL COMPANY

course, nobody Is all bad nnd nobody
Is all good.

.."Ono : ennnot say thnt wealth Is attho root of tho troublo altogether," sho
dcclnred.

"Altliough there Is no doubt that It
pringB flattery and servility and thefawning of inferiors," Mrs. Htlllmnn
contlnurd. "It depends n lot, however,
oni,, w t1"' en,ltl t brought up. Tho
children of some rMi people remain
simple and sweet throughout their lives.

"Pcrhnps Mr. Stlllmnn might not have
been eo popular had he not been so
wealthy. Certainly ho would not b
popular with a certain class. Men with
money nro flattered and fhrlr vnnltv
nnd ego fed. Their wives never flatter
them. The mistake thnt women make
is jnnt tnoy sacrtllco themselves in
pushing thejr loved ones ahead. They
suffer more than men and men hnvo
decidedly the best of It. If women used
their Intelligence moro things would be
more evenly adjusted. A woman needs
a rudder. Sho i threo-quartc- feeling
nnd one-quart- er Intelligence. Thnt Is
how men manngo to get the better of
her all through life."

Mrs. Stlllmnn was noticeably fatigued
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Mrs. StiUman's Philosophy
on Financiers and Women

In a running fire of comment on
tho weaknesses of certain types of
great Wnll Street financiers, pnrtlc-ulnrl- y

exemplified by her hiifcbnnd,
Mrs, Jnmcs A. Stlllman snys :

Vnll Street men, In their tcrrlllc
drlvo for wealth nnd power, become
enthralled by a money mania, a
"power complex" which Impels them
to avoid women of their own plane,
bocauBo they will not brook equality,
nnd causes tnem to seek the society
of their Inferiors, "like Mrs. Leeds."

This mania often turns Into a re-
lentlessly dcstructlvo motif, directed
ngnlnst tho ones they onco loved,
thMr own fnmllies.

They seek tho flnttcry that their
own wIvm will not givn them,

wives seek to aid their hus-
bands by telling them the truth.
This leads them to succumb to com-
mercialized love, governed by the
slzo of a jeweled gift and based en-
tirely on their wealth and power.

Women aro three-quarter- s emo-
tion and only Intelli-
gence, and thnt is why men have the
better of them all through llfo.

by her attendance at the hearing, which
lasted moro than seven hours. She ad-
mitted that tho appcaranco of her bIs- -

Unsalted Butter--

choice dairy product
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Ask the driver of the

wagon with the big S.

For those
who are par-
ticular as to
flavor and
quality. You
will appre-
ciate its firm
quality and
its delicate,
creamy

l Supplee --Wills --Jones

new-$10,0- 00 "Bon-Bo-n

machine" takes a golden
brown cake, top3 it

fresh, creamy marshmallow and
covers 'that with a "coat" of
pure chocolate. Imagine yourself
munching such a cake I

Grocers everywhere are selling
chocolate Bon-Bo- ns faster than we
can supply them. Evidently, we
have given a cake
that is very different from anything
that has gone before. You should
try those chocolate Bon-Bo- ns at
once. Buy some today, while your
grocer has them.

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
Baktr of Good BUcoitt in PhttatMphia
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Iter-In-la- Mrs. Fercy A. Rockefeller,
as a witness was a surprise.

"It was nil very Interesting," boo
continued. "Yes, I was completely sur
prised to sec Mrs. Itockcfellcr. but one
must bo nrcDared for nnvthinc in a
caso llko this. Hut sho had a poor time
of it, seeing me there, and not a pleas-
ant time cither.

"Mv. iloekefcllcr started out with
ono idea and when Mr. Mack got
through with her sho did not know
where she was nor what she wns doing
nor where sho lived nor even names
of her children.

"Mr. Mark was wonderful. When
ho started out with his questions It was
truly remarkable. Mr. Rond, with all
his reputation as a cross-ezaminc- r,

RITTENHOUSE
22nd and Chestnut

If

can never touch Mr. Mack.
"They could not hurt me. They

could only try, and they did try to
provo things that could not and '
can bo proved. They, of course, old
not get very far. It was not very merry
for those witnesses there today.

"I'm tired after this day In a room
whero men must smoke tobacco and
chew gum nnd where tho windows must
bo closed and where Mr. Hand mUBt

walk up and down like this- -'
Mrs. Blillman paced the Mack porch

with her nrms thrust forward nnd her
elbows back to demonstrate her ro- -

Relative to her plans for the future,
Mrs. Stlllman said:
"My personal plans do not depend on

GRILL
A cozy, Intimate place, where you may dance at Luncheon,

Dinner and Supper to the music of

The Tierney Five
Where the aurroundlnga are unusual, the food delicious, the

service exceptional, and the prices moderate.

Philadelphia's Coolest Restaurant
Platters, G5c up Luncheon, 90c Dinner, $1.25.

And Service a la Carta.

W(3fi
and here Is candy satisfaction! 40 crisp, pure

sugar wnfers of many delicious flavors in every
nickel roll. They're great! Good for little toft?
New England Confectionery CO.
Ovtr 73 Yn Sutctiifnt Ctndj Making

Mr?kS.,'

GzndilPacat

Wedgbssjuicy ripe
PINEAPPLE IMBEDDED

INCREAM-CHOCOIA- TE

COATED
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cJ treat

Delicious little cakes,
made by a ten thousand dollar machine

with

Philadelphians

Tho Jvina Baker a famous, not only
for hi9 'kill j'n baking, but 7so for hit
"knack" of creating nevr and different
cakes. Each piece ia an excluaive IVINS
delicacy. You muat apecify "IVINS"
to get them.
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CHOCOLATE
BON-BO- NS

this lawsuit. Ileally, I cannot see how
this caso would affect my futuro la nny
way. It would not Injuro me even If I
lost, since I feel thnt I am right. It's
liko tennis. If you arc beaten In one
game vou may be tho victor In

Tho foremost tvnness yesterday wai
Mrs. Percy A. Itockcfcllcr, tho sister
of Mr. Htlllmnn and a nicco by marriage
of the founder of the vnst ltuckcfcller
fortiino. Ills testimony was to the ef-
fect that Mr. Hltllman nnd Mrs. Stlll-
man did not live together during the
first four months of 1018. Guy Htlll-
mnn was born In November of that jenr.
Four servants corroborated her

L " 'fc,

w

Attorneys tor the defense widened
their counter-attac- k against Mr, Htlll-
mnn by presenting to his law-
yer nn amended nnswer accusing the
bniiKcr of misconduct with three
women. The document was accepted
by Mr. Stillmnn's counsel. In It, Mrs.
Htlllmnn names a person identified only
ns "Helen," fn addition to Florence II.
Iceds, Hroadwny show girl, and tho
woman "Clnrn," mentioned in her
previous nnswers to the banker's com-
plaint.

Mrs. Itbckofollcr wns on tho stand
more thnn an hour, nnd when she left
the hearing she went Into an anteroom
from which sounds of sobbings were
nrniwntlv heard.

Mr. Mack's of her !
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oii"iiiniijynn utflv-iiui- up rtH"'tlfled,. it wot learned, that Mr' MUM
man from .Inutiarv 1 to the middle
April. 1018. lived continuum at th
home of his father, who died In March

M 'I'--

of that year, and that Mrs. Htlllmnn fit
no time during those weeks visited th '
place. Hhe had seen Mr.
como home nlmost every evening.

In Mrs,
was understood to have recol-

lected that Mr. Htlllmnn wns
over a week-en- d In nnd to u
hnvo admitted that she, too, left thef tcity on two or three occasions early Itf
1018. Also It wns nid she admitted
Mr. Stlllmnn went to live at his own
home after the death his father In
March.
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Liccttt'& Mvess Tobacco Co.
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White Goods That Stay White
you could unused bolt Fruit

the Loom made many years ago you
would find snowy white any bought
yesterday. Wash (and thoroughly rinse)
this same muslin again and again long

there anything left thefabricit will
btay wh'rtc.

wears for years.
easy
reasonable price.

And has proved worth for threa
generations.

Fruit of the Loom
Muslin

JkjTt

Tlunlc ways that'Fruit Loon-c-
an

useful you. Here few sa-cestio- ns:

Aprons, niehtgowns, nichtshirr,
pajamiN, men's boys' shirts, children!
dresses, rompers caps, sheets, piflow slips.

You niehnrear, sheets, and pillo
cases, ready-mad- e Fruit Loom,
several well-kno- makes.

well worth your while Fruit
Loom Look label both

bolt and ready-ma- de earments.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
WintUor Crepe Other HoeCooF

Convene Company. Siltmg Afntt
Worth StrM,
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